A cross talk between cellular signalling and cellular redox state during heat-induced apoptosis in a rat histiocytoma.
Increasing evidence provides support for oxidative stress to be closely linked to apoptosis. Reactive oxygen species (ROS) are thought to be involved in many forms of programmed cell death. Though heat shock is a universal phenomenon, BC-8, a macrophage-like cell line failed to mount a typical heat shock response. In the absence of heat shock proteins and functional p53, BC-8 cells undergo apoptosis through CD95 signaling. In the present study, we have investigated the role of ROS in the regulation of apoptosis in these cells. We show that cells transfected with hsp70 and functional p53 are resistant to heat-induced apoptosis through inhibition of CD95 expression and ROS induction. Furthermore, apoptosis in BC-8 cells resulted in two bursts of ROS generation, one correlated with heat stress and intracellular depletion of GSH and the other with Bax overexpression and cytochrome c release. Antioxidants could not protect these cells from heat-induced apoptosis and the death pathway seems to be dependent on initial signaling cascade subsequently altering the intracellular redox. Hence, our data suggest that ROS generation in BC-8 cells upon heat shock is facultative but not obligatory for apoptosis.